
MISSOURI STATESMAN WHO IS CONVERT TO CAUSE OF WOMAN'S

SENATOR STONE IS SUFFRAGE. VILLA ACCEPTANCE
OWK Special Custom Made Corsets $1.50 to $4, 2nd Fl'r
Delightful Luncheon Served in Tea Room on Fourth Floor

PORTLAND VISITOR OF PEACE RECEIVED

Olds, Wortman & King
Hands of Agent,

Missouri Statesman Thinks Reply, Now in

Women's Suffrage and Pro to Be Delivered to Secre-

tary
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

hibition Will Carry. Lansing Today.
Onlu Retail Store West of Chicago Occupying Entire City Block

METHODS ARE CRITICISED

Increased Military aod Naval
btrength Advoratrd as Prepara-

tion Against War oa

of Wilson for rarea.

TTr. they are Just going to stay at
It until ! get It." philosophised eo
ator --BUI" 8toa. of Missouri, with a
ehare.tfrteUc draw I. wbi:a visiting

llh friends ta Portland yesterday.
He talking about the suffragists.

who had Just aoucht a conference with
him and whom ha nad avoided by re
ferring thera ta hla wife, who waa con
veniently asleep and "could act be oil
forked.

-- And while I am aot opposed to
woman suffrage." tia continued. "I
do t think it ta rti'r tot them to
waylay every nseniher of onareee ai
Tirr lira and snake a speech to blm

IbAlal If
Ha told how ho boemmo converted to

ta ciu. Previous to tho Spring of
111. ho said, bo r had given tho
aublort ertc,us thousM. but oa tna uay
preceding President Wllion i Inaugura-
tion, whoa a band of tntraptd suf-
fragists were roughly handled In tho
streets of Washington, bo discussed the
Incident wit bis wife.

aWk Hoaorl la r.dwraltoaaL
"Ifa too bad that tfcoso woman should

ha subjected to aob treatment. ho
commented, --when tho wbola thine U
aa aboard."

lt'e aot ha!f ao absurd aa some
thlr.s that aro done In Congresa."
sjuM-kl- r retorted Mrt Stone,

That opened tho Senator a area.
-- Po yon mean to toll mo that you

aro la favor at euffraaer ba asked ti
wife.

Mrs. Jtona ronfldej that whlta aha
va aot of tha militant narl.tr of
ufrraftst. aba eartainly would vot If

aha had tho opportunity, and tial her
two daughters aod bar daughter-in-la- w

would vote, too.
--That aotttod It with me- .- evp'alned

tMo Senator, taking a fresh grip on bla
otaar. -- From thai tima on I waa neo-tr- al

aa t TV suffrage question. Now
1 am so tiat I believe that women

ucht to have tba right to vote It tLar
want la toio.

"Howeser. I don't tbtnk It Is im-

portant moutl to ba a National Issue
la tha campaign nest year."

Dtfs Das-tare- netessalaed.
"Tty goeh. they aro trying to e

alwsourt dry"-- ho eirlaimed. straight-
ening op la bla aoat and dlaplaylna a
keen Interest. 'Now. what do you ;Mnk
of that? Tha wets beat thrra tho last
time aimoat two to ona. bat I learned
before I loft homo that tho drya were
going after lham aseln. and I lupj-j-

thevll aiay rtaht at It nntil they In."
One of tho rno--t Important progenia

that tho Belt Congress will have to

al with, bo said, la Army aod Navy
ImerartnwQl.

Thia rountrr ought to prepare for
omorasneloo." bo d:tartd. "It ahould
net preparo for war. hot prvaa
aaalnat war. To do this wa sB.uM

asa a raiutary and a naai strensta
apaMa of romhatlnc tba powora of

tba Old wi orld.
-- PreHlnt Wllaon." ha saya. --wilt

bas no orp'tlon f'T tha Domocratie
Bomtaatloa. and I don-- t know who the
Ttspabllcana eta Put up that It atronc
eneuab to boat bim."

aonatnr Ktono waa arcompanlfd on
bla Portland visit by Mra. "tone, their
Csifttsr. Mi "a Mabel Stona. and their
Ms-ta-li- s, John O. Parkinson, of St.
Jooerh. Ma. They left last Bl(ht (or

a a rrangtfo.

12 TO BE IN GUARD TEAM

ce.tr.n.ti. whiti1: nrtiDEt
TBT I ATIOAL SHOOT.

eresow. Thawoati Rartoa ta 1IX
as IU o ta rtoss A tw Csx

ruttow la risrMs,

Adlutant-Cenera- l orie A. Whlta.
of tho Oreffn National tjuard. decided
yesterdsy that a team of 13 men. two
alternatea and three tram rffloara will
bo seat to tho National matrhea oa tho
Florida etata camp (rounds, near
Jarkaoaallle. Vtobr li to ii. Tha
esa who will ompea the team that
will represent tho Natal ktilltta and
tha National Guard of recn will be
cbooea at the state shoot at the Osrk-ama- a

raaeo September P. ia and II.
Other malrbea will ba held on tha

tba eamo rsnaa before tha National
nitrites becln. Homo of tneee Include

wtati-be- a of tho Klorida Stata Kifle
tho fouthera lllllo Auorls-Im- a

and tha National Klfte Asaicatlon.
Tba National matrhea draw antrtra

from all eser tha t luted states, and
ora apen to ona team earn from tba
I aitd Statea Army Infantry, ravalry.
the t nltad states Ny, I'ntted Mates
Military Aradrmr. the I'ntted Statea
Natal Aramedy and tha oraaniaed nil

from ee.h stata and territory and
tao Pistrtct of I'olumMa

All nnieersitiea and citte(ea la tha
rountrr ara Invited to participate and
ore reatrtrted to ono trom each.

Tha teams that will compete will be
ivtded lata three classea. arcordina to

tao ataadina made la tha National
enatrfeeo of tho 11! season. The team
from tha Orrfon National Guard woa
the distinction of taktnc third place la
a He4 of enlrtee at tho 19 IS meetlnc
and roaaenueally will be placed la
claea A.

Thera will ba held Ns'lonal Individ-aa- l
matchee and t" National pistol

mat' a. Crefea will hate entries In all
theea tbrea shoots.

TROOP A TO GIVE PICNIC

Militia OatlBf Hill rVr A a fast Ct.
at Boworrill'.

Tba first of a erlee of s snd
ontertalnments !ten by Troop A. Ore-j- m

National Ouard. for tha purpoeo of
Tads for equipment, will ba

bid at Bonaetille Aua(:t 29. A baa-Pa- ll

itea and all tha fi-- M sports fat
asia'.ly ara found at aa entmr of this
description will ba part of tne aater-taiamo-

Tralna will leato Portland at
0vle'k la tha mornlnB and will leate

onneellle la the etenin at J
oc!o-a- . TroP A Invites a I Interested
Port'aad residents to participate m the

m eatsrtsinment. The committee
rrst baa t ie picnic In rbarga la headed
tT rritata fukjoaon.

- . .
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TALE OF WOE IS FILED

IT IX DIVORCE

tlT l Ilt twTIC.

Tt ldawar of 49 Worries Weass of 3,
aadl Note AUeaea Sao Seeks

Only Mia Property.

!- - . 1 lMnmnl sro consid
ered, dry and unlnlercetlna; readme
But a crosa-compia- rilea in
Oerk Coffey'a office yesterday la a
dramatic tala of marital troubles.
Written tn tha style typical of at-
torneys, tha atory sounds Ilka a fabla.

Ionian O. Osorne Is suln Charles
Wlllett Osborne for divorce. It was
tho answer and crosa-compla- of Mr.
itsborne that waa filed yesterdsy. Jt
telle tha story raphlcally.

--Tha plaintiff herein Is a yoanc
sjrsts widow." says tha

--of about ii yeara of afe. a
i k. i wiik Rrlfchine eves

and c manners, welchlnt;
aooat ais paunos; very inirii.n.i,
yoans; woman with a treat deal of
ihls world's eperlence. bsvlns: bad
tha advantacea of a (rest deal of
travel."" .

Tha defendant. Mr. Osborne, says ba
Is t yeara old. Hla first wlfs died In
ISIS, lie Is a shipping clerk and has
aa Invalid brother, basldea a daugh-
ter, ta support.

--Last Jsnosry tha plaintiff entered
apon the dutlea of housekeeper for
this defendant and hla daughter.
8he treated tba defendant In the kind-
est and roost conslderata manner pos-

sible.
--Xhe resorted to every known subter-

fuge In order to win the confidence
and admiration of tho defendant.

They were married April i. 11.
-- Soma time durlne; the first part of

My tr.a plaintiff. In conversation,
stated that she had married 'one of
thoae rich old lnke.' and that she was
yet youna and could yet have two or
three ld srlnks.- -

Tha new wife did not "mix with
the Invalid brother and youna; dauh-te- r

and trouble arose, accordlnr to Mr.

Oborne. and she besjan to curse blm
when he csme home from work In the
evenlns;.

--Una evenlns;. after tha defendant
bad returned home from hla work and
after thp plaintiff bad cursed him In

the usual manner, she went Into the
bathroom, opened the window, and
beaan screamlna; and hollowlne; that
she waa bains; murdered. She was
trvln to set him to commit some
.. t so thst she would ,hava rroond
for divorce.

-- W herefore.- - Mr. O.borne wants the
divorce aranted to him and wants to
keep all ef bis property.

BAD CHECK SUSPECT HELD

Man .rrnr of r Electric

Llclils BoSi Wth TaUclcas Paper.

Purchaslnc with valueless 'becks
mora than ele. trie lllthts and sell- -

Ins; them to rooming-house- s for
the.r value, la the charge made

i.a.n.t Ur.e H. Krsn.ns. .H.
Mmuel A. Hess, alias T. J. Brook, ac-

cord
I

ins to Hyde and auahn
and Special Aent Klernan. who arrest-
ed Mm yeeterday In the art of buyln
more lamps from aa East Bide electric

"Vhe Mubhs Klectrloal Company, the
Talon Klectslc Company, and y"T,.
Frank s are amon the places Franklin
la supposed to have victimised. His
checks were drawn on tha Merchants
Nations! Psnk of Astoria, said to be a
fl.liflaue Institution, and bora tne
stamp of the "Pacific Film Company,
a corporation tioisWitstant.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. M. Baker, cf Boise, la at the Cor-

nelius.
J. II. Hawkins, of Albany, ts at the

Fewsrd.
J Matty, of M'Mlnnvltle. Is at tba

Terklna.
W. H. Cvaas. of Roaeburt. I t

rerklna
jt. c. Wjaant. of falem. Is at the

Terklna
C . Burtcb, ef Boston. Is at the

Portland.
J. O. Richardson, of Falem. ts at the

Imperial.
V. U Johnson, of Kalama. Is at the

ImpertaL
C. n. Barrow, of Ccxjulllle. la at the

Imperial.
I P. Stewart, of Seattle. Is at the

Imperial.
F. II Caldwell, of Newbers;. Is at tbe

Corneltua.
J. J. mllh. of Prlnevtlle. Is at the

Cornelius.
E. C. Carpeottr. of Stratford. Conn,

"

'. L- - .ata-'v- '- 3

ITOXE.

and a party of SI tourlata ara at the
Perkins.

O. A. Tourey, of Spokane, la at the
Multnomah.

II. K Turner, of Seattle, la at ths
Multnomah.

W. C. Hawley, of Salem, Is at the
Multnomah.

C. 1L Daniels, of Seattle. Is at the
Multnomah.

W. K. Proctor. Jr, of BayClty. la at
the Seward.

J. U Richardson, of Taeoraa. la at
tbe Portland.

Rev. J. A. Tarnbull. of Toronto, Is
st tba Oregon.

r. E. Anderson, of San Francisco, is
at tha Oregon.

I"r. O. J. Csruthers. of Cleveland. Is
at the Oregon.

M. A. Peacock, of North Yakima. Is
1 the Seward.
Orville Hull, of Boise. Is registered

at tha Cornelius.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Wendel, of Bakers-fiel- d,

are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mra. W. J. King, of Annap-

olis, ara at tha Portland-M- r.

and Mra. YV. H. Hunt, of Madi-
son. Wis, are at tha Portland.

Mrs. Henrietta W. Calvin, of Wash-
ington, D. C. la at the Seward.

Mr. and Mra. William Henry left
yesterday morning for a six weeks'
trip to Alaska.

COLONEL MORROW HERE

JlltlST-- S BROTHER IS EX ROITE
TO PHILIPPINE.

Arssy Jadge-Adveca- te Say a Portland
Haa Grown Remarkably Blare

Visit la Itos.
e

On his way to Manila to become
Judge-Advoca- te of tha Philippine de-
partment of tha United Stataa Army.
L4eutenant-Coton- el . Henry M. alorrow
la In Portland for a few days visiting
hid brother. . Circuit Judge Robert U.
Morrow. Ha will sail from San Fran-
cisco September T for the Philippines.

Previous to receiving his present
Colonel Morrow waa
of the Eaetern department,

stationed at Oovernor"a Island. N. 1'.
"Yes. the Morrow family seems to

run to tho law and tha Army, and
sometimes to both." said Colonel Mor-
row yeeterday. "Previous to entering
the Army I practiced law In Omaha
for a number of years. At tbe time of
tbe Spanish-America- n war I joined
Colonel Bryan's regiment. Later I was
transferred to the volunteer service In
the Philippines, and from thera I en-tar- ed

tha regular service."
Three members of the Morrow fam-

ily are officers In the Army and none
of them are West Point graduates. Be-
sides Colonel Morrow, there is Major
William M. Morrow, of the Eleventh
Infantry, now stationed on tha Artsona
border, and Captain Frank Morrow, of
tba staff College at Leavenworth Kan.

-- It baa been ten years since I was
In I'ortlsnd." Colonel Morrow said, -- and
tho changes In tha city really aro re-
markable. I waa in Portland In It US

on an Important court-marti- al case.
Now I would scarcely know the city.

waa also here la 1811. when the
Northern I'aclflo waa opened. At that
time Portland waa a city of :3,0OS peo-
ple. Today I find It haa ten limes that
population, or more."

DEFENDER CHANGES ROBE

Evidence Given Afainel Speeder
Clinches Case and Brings Fine.

David Robinson, public defender In
the. Municipal Court, stepped out of
hia official capacity yesterday to
assume the role of prosecuting witness
Instead of attorney for tbe defense. His
testimony clinched the case against W.
O. Mountain a speeder, and a fine of
11 waa levied.

With patrolman Ed Burke. Tuesday.
Mr. Robinson took a little ride in the
automobile police patrol. They were
bowling along at a fair clip, when a
truck driven by Mr. Mountain shot paat
tha patrol wagon at a speed tbat would
cover nearly two blocks to one trav-
eled bv the patrol.

"I'm going to take that fellow's
number and report him for speeding,
said Patrolmen Burke. Ha did so.

Los $1100 In jVarmlnglon lire,
FARMINOTON. Wash, Aug. II.

(Special.) Klre of unknown origin In

tha rear of tbe A. E. Lance harness
shop early yesterdsy morning de-

stroyed both tho building and the
stork. Ths fire sprsad to ao adjoining
frame building, which waa saved. The
total loss Is estimated at 1 100 cov-

ered by leursnce.

CARRANZA WILL HOLD OUT

Principal General Reported to Have

Agreed to Make Similar
Declaring They

Will Maintain Stand. ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. The reply
of Genersl Franclaco Villa to the an

appeal for peace will be
placed In tho hands of Secretary Lan-

sing of the State Department tomor-

row. Villa's rejoinder waa received to-

day by Enrique C Llorente, tha Mlla
agent here.

Tha text of tha reply haa not been
made public, but it la understood to ac-

cept tho offer of the conforeea to aid in
restoring peace In Mexico.

The first answer to tho appeal to
reach the State Department came today
from General Cantu. Villa governor of
Ixiwer California, telegraphed through
the American Consul at Ensenada. This
la said to be favorable and in line with
that of General Villa himself. A sim-

ilar reply will be made by Mr. Llorente
on hla own behalf tomorrow when he
presents that of hla chief.

Carraaaa to Ask ReeogaltUau

General Carranxa's response has not
yet been received, but It is known to be
In course of preparation. That ha will
endeavor to convince tba conferees that
recognition of his government Is the
wise course to pursue and the only way
to eatabllsh peace In Mexico is gener-

ally understood here. Before the reply
Is forwarded. General Obregon la ex-

pected to make a" strenuous attempt to
capture Villa's stronghold at Torreon.
Carranza axenta here say tho city will
fall by Saturday.

It became known tonight that all of
tha principal Carranxa generals have
entered Into an agreement to make
similar replies to the appeal aent them.
Each one will deecribe conditions In the
territory he controls and declare that
he holds It tor -- the constitutionalist
government" and bo proposes to main-

tain that attitude.
Generate Jola la Plea.

Among the generalus addressed, who
It Is declared will Join within a week In
a plea for recognition of the Carranxa
movement, are: Obregon. now In the

- t-- who In vi claim to
control of territory north from Mexico
City to Agues caneniee anu
and east through San Luis Potosl. and
the Tamplco region on the-coas-

t: Gon-sale- a.

Coss and Dleguex. at Mexico City
and vicinity; Trevlno. at Monterey:

at Matarooras; Alvarado. In
Yucatan, and the Southeast territory:
Agullar. kt Vera Crux; Callea. who is
-- ....1.1... villa's forces In Northern
Sonora. and Mucel. In Campeche.

"May X assure you, ami mmuo" j
that I h&VSl. a -- i - 2ivrnment--

for the President of the United States,
hla GirVnment and the citizens of
the United States, the highest regard

-- i . and 1 am
quite sure that if they knew my plans
and purposes tney wouiu m
fullest sympathy and their cordial ap
preciation

Dr. Henry Allen Tupper. speclsl
i ia-- - in xiexico. of thenrira tuiiiiin..iw....... .ti.nr.i i . . ... Forum, who ar

rived in Washington today from Tam
plco. ssld the foregoing "i"" -

. w. i r..n.ril rarranxn. who
desired to have it delivered to the
American people.

MRS. ROSE JEFFREYS DIES

Funeral Services AY ill Be Conducted
Saturday Afternoon.

. ( Tl.rfnn JeffreVS. SCed 4,

for aimoat 30 years a resident of this
state died yesterday morning after, an

funeral. Will bei a in- -. Thaexienueu " 11 -
held from Flnley's undertaking estab-

lishment Saturday afternoon at z

0Mrs. Jeffreys was the wife of 8. T.
Jeffreys, until a year ago a practicing

.hi. itv Tha two wereattorney -

married In Denver many years ago.
Two children, nesiae m uuu,uu.

a son and daughter, Russell and
Blanche.

Mrs. Jeffreys wss an mriii oi. i iM .hln. nnintitlfi. SheB.Hlcu "DCing
--. tt -- i t . and came Westwaa owi ii -

with her husband In 1886. settling first
In Corvallia. ror some umt mm
- - iiitkii where Mr. Jeffreys

practiced' his profession.

FORESTERSMEETING SET

Weeks Law Conference Scheduled

for January, lo Washington.

c... r-n- itt. Frank A Elliott has
. . i.r.nn.finii from Washington

thst a conference of the Weeks law
collaborators will be held In that city
probably the first or second week In
January. An Invitation haa been Is-

sued by officials of the conference
for as many memDors oi mo pruiecii.o
force of Oregon forests as will be able
to attend. Mr. Elliott Is unable to ssy
whether or not he will go.

Matt Run Down by Own Aulo.
ALBANY. Or.. Aug. IS. I Special.)

- w . ..w . m.rnhsnl of thia CltV.'
ifgl

' run v . .-- .. v .
7 hla..... automobile Mon- -.

day. but waa not Injured. Mr. Whit
ney ifl & frreat ioTrr fv'. w aa.v tsakasai a numbr of hla
fr.n1ff for awtm In the WHUmMf

952 OF ILLNESS.
DUE TO ONE CAUSE
Physictsns Sfree thst 95 per cent, of all

llnrss is posMble only became of
lated waste ia tbe Colon (Lower In-

testine).
Is fact, tbe most eminent of the World's

Specialists claim thst if the Colon were
always kept cleja the sversgs life of

would be doubled.
There is now s new snd shnole method

of clearing the Colon of this poisonous
wstte and keeping- ft clean, pure snd
beslthy. Of curing Censtipatioa and tbe
drpreeiing bilious attacks which snake OS
dull, blue aad inert without any spuit of
airHtioa.

That method is Internal Bathisg with
warm water, administered by the 'J. B.
L. Cascade," aptly terased "Nature a
Core." '

Over JOO.Oed people are now enthusias-
tically nsire this modern warm wster cure,
aad Physicians are prescribing It every-
where. It is making skk folks well and
wen folks better. stroner, more ambitious,
energetic asd confidential.

The "J B. I Cascade" is now being
iVown at 'te Wondard Clark aV Ccs Drug
Store in' Portland, and we will be glad to
explain its action mmt oes to vow in drtail.. .w .... rr.a booklet. "WhT atsa el lo--

Dar ta osly be per (.sou 0ldau- -

Double

A.STAMPS.
I

River on the Benton County side of the
steel bridge. Shortly sfter arriving
at the .river and while Whitney was
standing; beside the running board, the
car started and he was drawn under
the wheels, which passed over his body.

COUNCIL TO VIEW

Commissioners Will Inspect Grade
Crossings Today.

Preparatory to the Institution of ao-tu- kl

proceedings for the elimination
of grade crossings sJpng the line of the
O-- R. N. from the head of Sul-

livan's Oulch to the city limits, the
City Council will go over the ground
to be covered by the project this morn-
ing. It is expected the trip wiirtake
most of the forenoon.

The-proje- involves an expenditure
of $750,000. All grade crossings along
railroad lines are to be eliminated by
the construction of eight viaducts and
the lowering of the tracks several feet.
The plans for the work have all been
completed by Engineer Edmondstone,
of the public works department, and
will be filed after the Council inspects
the ground

5000 Gay Children Invade Oaks-Mo- re

than 6000 children gathered at
the Oaks yesterday for children's day.

CHANGES

issued Saturday.

a4 fltarlr
Tenth and Stark Jefferson-st- .

Trading
Today With Cash Purchases

All Over the Store
Saving- - S. & H. Green Trading: Stamps is the very essence of

thrift and economy. Useful and valuable premiums are given in
exchange for filled books of stamps in premium parlors on fourth

floor. If you do not get S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with your

purchases you are throwing away a large dividend on the money

yju spend. Investigate the stamp proposition and you will decide

that it's the greatest premium proposition in existence today.

Double VC Green Trading Stamps
In Addition to the Many Great
Bargains Offered in Summer Goods
Will Make Shopping At This Big
Store Doubly Interesting Today

40c COFFEE 29c POUND
Today is Coffee Day The day to buy OWK famous
Imperial Roast Coffee, fresh for this sale, 40c qualityawe-rk- -.

TEA English Breakfast, Ceylon or Uncolored Japan OOa
Tea, 50c grade on sale today at only the pound aeVle

(Delivered only with other groceries.)

Sale of Wash Goods On First Floor
Sale of Linens Continues As Advertised
Sale of Women's Suits, Coats, 2nd Fl.
Sale Women's Dresses, Waists, 2nd Fl.
Sale of Women's Shoes On First Floor
Sale of Men's Clothing On First Floor
Sale of Women's Parasols, First Floor
Sale of Beds and Bedding, 3rd Floor
Sale of Gran Enameled Ware, 3rd Fl.
Sale of Hammocks On Fourth Floor
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES

PROJECT

wrhn ihA merrv-Bro-rou- was operated
free for the tots. Children's day will
be held again Wednesday of next week,
and another concession be operat-
ed free. Yesterday was tho third free
day this season or children at the
amusement park.

BIG SEAL IS OAKS

Large Specimen Causht by E.

Farrell Is on Exhibition.

B. J. Farrell, of Everding & Farrell.
caught a big seal in a seining net at
tho mouth of the Columbia River Mon-

day. H brought the seal to Portland
and presented It to John F. Cordray,
who placed It on exhibition in: the
fountain at the Oaks. The seal is said
to be one of tho biggest ever caught In

the Columbia, and attracted much at- -

Mr. Farrell presented a seal to the
park a year ago, uul h i;i,6u
the lawns one night. Jumped down a
high embankment and into the river,
its trail being clearly marked.

Vancouver to L'se Festival Lights.
Wash., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.) executive committee for the
Vancouver Dahlia Carnival. September
9 10 and 11. today learned that the City

IN

fTujsTTT?

Morrison North Bank Ststlon
Depot Tentn ana boji

Oregon-Electri- c fjJ
Irani acneauie

EFFECTIVE

Sunday, August 22
the date named, changes win oecome enwuvt, "

KoV complete. Information nd time at stations see new time cards to ba

Discontinued
leaving Portland :30 A."M.. arriving Tualatin 7:20 A. M.

nSIJ leav Tualatin 7:60 A. M, arriving Portland 8:45 A M.

oT leav ng Portland 7:J0 P. M.. arriving Garden Home 756 f. M.

k" Home t P. M.. arrlvfng Portland P.
N 1. f?om falem to Eugene, leaving Balem :05 A. M.. arriving Eugene

No l Eugene t'salem. leaving Eugene 11:15 A. M-- . arriving Salera 1:50 P. M.

NOTE Nos: 1 and 14 will continue between Portland and Salem as at present-Othe- r

Changes
i Er.emTfo8 :

X,M.,n.?ed1ofn9'il00AA-M.- . movfn'g between Tualatin and Portland on
the present time of No. 62. except stops will not be made between
Garden Home and nd-- ... m.ke ,oc .tops between Salem and

CIV Junction and remaining the same as now.
Noa. S and between ! and Salem, will run daily except Sunday.

No. fla,nd'wifIldhave' direct connections to and from Woodburn on Sundays.

Oregon Electric
Tenth and

will

GIVEN

VANCOUVER,
The

Ticket Office

Trains
t:3i

Voodburn

Stamps

inS B

Commissioners of Portland will lend
the lights, wiring and other lighting
devices used at the Rose Festival.

PARK PROMISE TENTATIVE

Commissioner Baker Holds Out Hope

to 'Mount Scott Residents.

In their talks last night at a meet-
ing held in the Mount Scott district,
Commissioner Baker and Park Super-

intendent Convtll gave the people of
that section hope, that they will be
provided with a park, if the money csn
be procured with which to purchase
the grounds.

Mr. Baker outlined the park situa-
tion and said after careful considera-
tion he had decided thst the Mount
Scott district was entitled to a park.
Superintendent Convill made a short
talk.

Chairman Rostalls declared that the
Mount Scott people had received more
encouragement from Commissioner
Raker than at any time before.

TODAY'S BEAUTY
SUGGESTIONS

Face powder simply covers up an
unattractive complexion and leaves no
lasting benefits. Those who have
tried a simple spurmax face lotion find
it much better, as it removes skin

such as freckles and tan,
and makes the skin smooth, white and
velvety. This lotion Is made by dis-

solving four ounces of spurmax In one-ha- lf

pint hot water, then adding two
teaspoonfuls . glycerin. This com-

plexion beautifler does not rub off fiT

show like powder, and gives a more
refined appearance. It removes both
shininess and sallowness, rapidly
giving the skin a permanent healthy,
youthful appearance.

An especially flna shampoo for this
weather can be . had at trifling ex-

pense by dissolving a teaspoonful of
canthrox in a cup of hot water. Pour
slowly on scalp and massage briskly.
This creates a soothing, cooling lather
that dissolves and removes all dandruff,
excess oil and dirt.' Rinsing leaves the
scalp spotlessly clean, soft and pliant,
while the hair takes on a glossy rich-

ness of natural color, also a fluftiness
which makes It seem very much
heavier than It is. After a canthrox
shampoo arranging the hair ia a
pleasures Adv.

Ninth Annual Factory Shoe
Sale, Friday, Aug. 20.

WRIGHT'S BIG SHOE
STORE

CLOSED MED. A-- THURS.


